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Preface
The promise of digital health solutions has been a long
time coming. Different applications, websites and portals
and traditional ICT have all been viewed as saviours of
healthcare. And the Covid crisis has increased this pressure to find an answer. However, healthcare is a complex
ecosystem without silver-bullet solutions. Digital health
can reduce healthcare costs, improve patient care and
provide new business opportunities, but it can only do it
as an integral part of health and healthcare.
The spearhead of digital health is digital therapeutics (DTx): evidence-based software to treat, manage or
prevent diseases or conditions. They are analogous to
drugs in that they are medical treatments, need to be
backed by clinical evidence and provide meaningful
results. The requirement for meaningful results or positive healthcare effects aligns DTx closely to treatments
and healthcare. To realise the potential of DTx, countries
need to foster innovative companies, build transparent
pathways to market and deployment and to integrate
DTx as part of care pathways.
The focus in this paper is on the systemic perspective, including strategic frameworks, assessment at
national or regional level, reimbursement, and deployment and integration of DTx into healthcare pathways.
This paper examines approaches related to digital
therapeutics by five European countries or regions:
France, Belgium, Germany, England and Catalonia. We
examine how DTx solutions are defined, whether DTx
are included in overarching strategic digital health policies, how the assessment of the solutions is performed,
what the reimbursement and prescription pathways are,
and how the data is integrated and used for secondary
purposes. Finally, we propose steps for European alignment and a generic approach for European countries.

With this working paper we aim to add to the
knowledge about digital therapeutics among European
stakeholders. The work will continue into late 2021 with
another publication that will focus on what should be
done in Finland in this novel field of healthcare.
Throughout 2021, we have been having dialogue with
stakeholders about the readiness to pilot DTx in care
pathways, and if the reception proves to be positive, we
will launch a call for pilot schemes in early 2022.
Currently, Sitra focuses on three thematic areas:
sustainability solutions, the fair data economy, and
democracy and participation. Within the fair data
economy theme, health is one of sectors in which we
operate.
We collaborate with partners from different sectors
to research, trial and implement bold new ideas that
shape the future. The collaboration also leads to a conti
nuous dialogue about the challenges and opportunities
within our selected thematic areas and means we can
hear proposals from partners about where Sitra’s intervention would have most impact. It was during this
dialogue in early 2021 that digital therapeutics was first
mentioned by several partners from the private sector as
one area to study.
We hope you find this working paper insightful and
we thank everyone who has taken part in its creation.
Special thanks to i-HD and Empirica, who helped put
together the research and conducted Europe-wide interviews.
24.11.2021
MARKUS KALLIOLA
Project Director, Health data 2030, Sitra
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Summary
Digital therapeutics (DTx) are medical interventions
delivered directly to patients using evidence-based,
clinically evaluated software to treat, manage and prevent
a broad spectrum of diseases and disorders. They often
rely on behavioural and lifestyle changes or are applied in
combination with conventional medical treatments such
as drugs or radiation therapy. They are often used for
untreated or undertreated conditions such as diabetes,
insomnia or anxiety.
DTx have the potential to help patients, clinicians,
businesses and healthcare systems. The industry is growing and offers business potential for pharmaceutical
companies and start-ups. Clinicians can benefit by
spending less time on non-productive work and using
automated triggers for intervention. Patients can take an
active role in their health instead of being passive recipients of care. For healthcare systems, DTx can reduce
costs and provide better value.
In the five European countries or regions selected
for this study (France, Germany, England, Belgium and
Catalonia) the criteria for assessing digital health solutions are mostly the same. They all use different terminology and draw the lines in different places, but the
fundamental criteria are similar, including safety, usabi
lity, clinical evidence, socio-economic effectiveness and

level of integration into current ways of working. The
process or pathway to market for DTx companies differs.
Some countries build their approach on conventional
procurement whereas others provide reimbursement for
any solutions that fulfil the criteria. DTx (and other
analogous categories) is a relatively new subject areas,
and the approaches to it are still taking form.
We recommend that Europe start building a single
market for DTx. While health systems have fundamental
differences, the requirements for digital health solutions
are the same to a large extent. At a minimum, clinical
evidence from one country should be recognised in
another country.
European countries should build inclusive national
strategies that address DTx explicitly. Clear and transpa
rent certification pathways should be created. Certification is not enough, and market access should also be
designed so that it facilitates innovation in both business
and the healthcare system. To avoid DTx becoming
isolated and sporadic solutions, access to real-world data
should be facilitated as much as possible. National
approaches should consider that implementation of DTx
is a major cultural change for healthcare. Resistance to
change and integration into healthcare systems should be
built into any national approach.
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Tiivistelmä
Digitaaliset terapiat ovat lääketieteellisiä hoitomuotoja
sairauksien hoitoon, hallintaan ja ennaltaehkäisyyn.
Niissä hyödynnetään kliiniseen näyttöön perustuvia
digitaalisia sovelluksia. Terapioilla tuetaan usein käyttäytymisen ja elämäntapojen muutosta tai niitä tarjotaan
lääkehoidon ohella. Digitaalisia terapioita käytetään usein
huonosti hoidettuihin tai kokonaan hoitamattomiin
sairauksiin, kuten diabetekseen, ahdistuneisuuteen tai
unettomuuteen.
Digitaalisista terapioista on hyötyä potilaille, terveydenhuollon ammattilaisille, yrityksille ja terveydenhuollon järjestelmille. Toimiala kasvaa ja tarjoaa mahdollisuuksia sekä uusille yrityksille että vakiintuneille lääkeyrityksille. Digitaalisia hoitomuotoja hyödyntämällä
terveydenhuollon ammattilaiset voivat palvella asiakkaitaan nykyistä paremmin, keskittyä vaikuttaviin toimiin ja
säästää työaikaa, kun järjestelmä esimerkiksi hälyttää
automaattisesti mahdollisista riskitilanteista. Potilaat ja
asiakkaat pääsevät aktiivisesti parantamaan hyvinvointiaan, eivätkä he enää ole pelkästään passiivisia hoidon
vastaanottajia. Terveydenhuollon vaikuttavuus paranee ja
kustannukset kevenevät.
Digitaalisten terapioiden käyttöä tarkasteltiin
Ranskassa, Saksassa, Belgiassa, Englannissa ja
Kataloniassa. Vaikka digitaalisiin terapioihin liittyvä
terminologia ja painotukset vaihtelevat hieman eri
maissa, arviointikriteerit ja sisällöt ovat hyvin samanlaisia. Kaikissa maissa digitaalisilta terveyssovelluksilta
vaaditaan turvallisuutta, hyvää käytettävyyttä, kliinistä

näyttöä, tuotantotaloudellista vaikuttavuutta ja integraatiota olemassa oleviin rakenteisiin. Pääsy markkinoille
eroaa eri maiden välillä. Osa rakentaa prosessin perinteisten hankintajärjestelyiden varaan ja osa tarjoaa kulujen korvauksen potilaalle kaikista hyväksynnän saaneista
ratkaisuista, kuten lääkkeistä. Digitaaliset terapiat tarjoa
vat uudenlaisia mahdollisuuksia ja toisaalta luovat myös
haasteita, joten kansalliset lähestymistavat hakevat edelleen muotoaan.
Euroopan tulee rakentaa yhtenäiset markkinat
digitaalisille terapioille. Vaikka terveydenhuolto
järjestelmien välillä on perustavanlaatuisia eroja, vaatimukset digitaalisille hoitomuodoille ovat pääpiirteiltään
samat maasta riippumatta. Vähintään digitaalista terapiaa
tukevan näytön hyödyntäminen toisessa maassa tulisi
mahdollistaa.
Digitaaliset terapiat tulisi huomioida kansallisissa
strategioissa Euroopassa. Sertifiointiin tulee rakentaa
selkeä ja läpinäkyvä reitti. Sertifiointi ei kuitenkaan yksin
tue innovaatioita riittävästi. Sen rinnalla tulisi vahvistaa
tuotteiden pääsyä markkinoille ja tukea yrityksiä ja uusia
tuotteita hyödyntäviä terveydenhuollon palveluntarjoajia.
Ihmisten arkeen liittyvän nk. tosielämän tiedon (engl.
real-world data) saatavuutta tulee helpottaa, jotta voidaan
välttyä pistemäisiltä, vain yhtä osa-aluetta tukevilta
ratkaisuilta, jotka eivät käytännössä paranna hoitoa.
Digitaalisten terapioiden käyttöönotto on terveyden
huollolle suuri kulttuurinen muutos, mikä tulee ottaa
huomioon rakennettaessa kansallisia malleja.
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Sammanfattning
Digitala terapier är medicinska behandlingsformer som
används för att behandla, kontrollera och förebygga
sjukdomar. De utnyttjar digitala applikationer som
grundar sig på klinisk evidens. Terapierna används ofta
för att stödja en livsstilsförändring eller beteendeföränd
ring och de kan användas vid sidan om läkemedels
behandling. Digitala terapier används ofta för obehandlade eller dåligt behandlade sjukdomar, såsom diabetes,
ångest eller sömnlöshet.
Digitala terapier är till nytta för patienter, företag
och system inom hälso- och sjukvården samt för yrkes
utbildade personer inom hälso- och sjukvården.
Branschen växer och kan erbjuda möjligheter både för
nya företag och etablerade läkemedelsföretag. Med hjälp
av digitala vårdformer kan yrkesutbildade personer inom
hälso- och sjukvården erbjuda bättre kundbetjäning,
fokusera på effektiva åtgärder och spara arbetstid, då
systemet automatiskt slår larm t.ex. vid möjliga risk
situationer. Patienterna och kunderna är inte längre
passiva mottagare av vård, utan får aktivt förbättra sitt
välbefinnande själva. Effektiviteten inom hälso- och
sjukvården förbättras och utgifterna minskar.
Användningen av digitala terapier undersöktes i
Frankrike, Tyskland, Belgien, England och Katalonien.
Även om det förekommer viss variation i terminologin
och betoningarna i de olika länderna, är bedömnings
kriterierna och innehållen mycket lika. Alla länder kräver
säkerhet, god användbarhet, klinisk evidens, produktionsekonomisk effektivitet och integration i existerande

system av de digitala hälsoapplikationerna. Åtkomsten
till marknaden varierar mellan olika länder. En del litar
på traditionella upphandlingsmetoder i sina processer,
andra erbjuder patienterna kostnadsersättning för alla
godkända lösningar, såsom för läkemedel. Digitala terapier bjuder på nya möjligheter. Å andra sidan skapar de
också utmaningar. De nationella tillvägagångssätten
söker fortfarande sin slutliga form.
Europa bör skapa en enhetlig marknad för digitala
terapier. Även om det finns grundläggande skillnader i
hälso- och sjukvårdssystemen i olika länder, ställer alla
länder i huvudsak samma krav på digitala behandlingsformer. Det borde åtminstone göras möjligt att använda
evidens som stödjer digital terapi i andra länder.
Digitala terapier borde också beaktas i de nationella
strategierna i Europa. Vi måste skapa en tydlig och
transparent väg till certifiering. Certifiering utgör ändå
inte ensam ett tillräckligt stöd för dessa innovationer.
Utöver certifiering borde vi förbättra möjligheterna för
tjänsterna att vinna inträde på nya marknader och stödja
företag och serviceproducenter inom hälso- och sjuk
vården som använder de nya produkterna. Data om
människornas vardag (real-world data, RWD) måste
göras lättare tillgängliga så att vi kan undvika punkt
lösningar som endast påverkar ett begränsat delområde
och inte förbättrar vården i praktiken. Införandet av
digitala terapier är en stor kulturell förändring för hälsooch sjukvården, och det gäller att ta hänsyn till detta vid
bygget av de nationella modellerna.
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1. Pill or app? New tools for healthcare
Digital Therapeutics (DTx) use software to treat, prevent and manage
diseases and conditions. They offer great promise for better care,
personalisation, empowerment and lower healthcare costs.
Rate of change in healthcare
Healthcare systems have historically been slow to adopt
new technologies. The Covid-19 pandemic has driven
the adoption of digital technologies in all sectors and
regions. Healthcare is no exception. The rapidly changing
operational environment has shifted many physical
interactions to digital interfaces but this has not happened without costs. Covid-19 has severely disrupted the
prevention and treatment of noncommunicable diseases.
While healthcare is slow to adopt new technologies,
consumers have an ever-increasing number of health and
wellness apps to choose from. There are over 350,000
health and wellness apps available to consumers with the
numbers increasing on average by 250 apps a day in 2020.
Disease-specific apps are increasing in number. The
amount of apps raises the question of quality. Are these
apps helpful for their users? Are users able to assess the
quality of these apps?
Five European countries or regions were surveyed
for comparison: France, Belgium, England, Germany and
Catalonia. These five were selected for being active in the
digital health space, each in their own way. At least one
public servant and one person from the DTx industry
was interviewed. An expert workshop was held to discuss
the findings further.

Digital therapeutics: The
spearhead of digital health
Within the field of digital health apps and tools lies a
subset with a high bar for entry called digital therapeutics
(DTx). They are clinically evaluated and prevent, manage
or treat specific conditions. There is no unequivocal
definition of DTx. Some definitions require randomised
controlled trials while others qualify general well-being
applications with potentially beneficial health effects.
Digital Therapeutics Alliance (PDF) define digital therapeutics as follows: “Digital therapeutics (DTx) deliver
medical interventions directly to patients using evidence-
based, clinically evaluated software to treat, manage and
prevent a broad spectrum of diseases and disorders”.
DTx are medical devices that fall either into the
medium to high-risk class (Class II) or low-risk class
(Class I), depending on the specifics. A DTx tool for
improving insomnia might not have as high a risk class as
a DTx treating cancer patients in remission. Both examples exist in the countries surveyed.
DTx often come in the form of applications for
mobile devices or web applications but they can also
come in other forms, such as wearables or desktop computers. They often make use of behavioural coaching.
Some achieve this through gaming. Games can challenge
mental capabilities or stimulate damaged areas of the
brain. Games are generally currently focused on mental
health and musculoskeletal issues.
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The key parts of the definition of DTx
• “DTx deliver medical interventions”. This excludes general well-being applications.
• “Directly to patients”. The patient is an active participant in the treatment.
• “Evidence-based, clinically evaluated”. DTx solutions are scrutinised rigorously and often
through randomised controlled trials.
• “Software”. Digital software is the main channel through which the treatment is administered
and monitored. The beneficial effects are the result of the software itself instead of intervention
by a healthcare professional, although one might provide communication and mediation.
• “To treat, manage and prevent a broad spectrum of diseases and disorders”. DTx solutions are
directed towards specific disorders or diseases. Since a diagnosis is a requirement for this, DTx
solutions are prescribed by clinicians.

To illustrate DTx, it might be easier to start by defining
what DTx are not. General preventative health applications downloadable on any application marketplace
focusing on issues like smoking cessation or weight
management are not considered to be DTx. However, this
line can sometimes be blurred. A clinically proven smo
king cessation application that is prescribed by a clinician
for clinically diagnosed disorder can be considered DTx.
The key differences are the level of evidence, regulatory
oversight and the prescription by a clinician. Self-
prescription of DTx is already a reality. As of October
2021, Scotland offers DTx for anxiety and insomnia
nationally for the whole population based on self-
prescription.

This separation is important for everyone: regulators, clinicians, companies, consumers and patients. For
regulators, DTx claims need to be verified (for example,
that use shortens hospital stays by 80%), while general
health and wellness apps claims do not need validation
(for instance, one may claim that it makes people feel less
stressed) because one is a medical treatment and a medical device whereas the other is simply an application that
can help with stress. Clinicians need to be able to rely on
the products or services they prescribe. For companies, it
is important to show the effectiveness and excellence of
their solutions and products. Finally, for consumers and
patients, it is important to distinguish between general
well-being and the treatment of a condition.
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Ta b l e 1 : D ig i t a l h e a lt h c a t ego ri e s .

For patients
Category of
solution

Patient-facing
wellness

Description

Solutions
Solutions used
that support
to diagnose
personal health or monitor
patients

Examples

• Wellness
apps
• Activity
tracking
• Wearables
• Medication
reminder

For professionals

Patient-facing
Patient-facing
diagnostics and therapeutic
monitoring
interventions
Solutions that
deliver medical
interventions

• Remote
monitoring
• Clinical
wearables
• Digital
diagnostics

Concepts that are relevant to digital therapeutics include
the following.
1.

2.

Digital health, digital medicine and digital
therapeutics (PDF). DTx belongs under the
umbrella term “digital health”. Digital health, as the
name suggests, includes everything digital that
relates to health. It includes concepts such as mobile
health (mHealth), telehealth (also known as telemedicine), smart devices and sensors and wearables.
Digital health does not require clinical evidence or
regulatory oversight. The next subgroup in digital
health is digital medicine. Digital medicine requires
clinical evidence. DTx is the spearhead of digital
health as its tools are both clinically proven and
provide real-world results. Digital medicine is
located between these two with a requirement for
clinical evidence but no requirement for real-world
outcomes.
eHealth is often used interchangeably with digital
health. The difference for this discussion is not
highly relevant. However, the WHO definition of
eHealth (PDF) is contained within digital health.
Digital health includes emerging areas such as big
data and advanced computing, artificial intelligence
and genomics.

• Digital
therapeutics
• Non-DTx
medical
devices (such
as an insulin
pump)

3.

4.

5.

Healthcare
provider

Services for
healthcare
professionals

Enterprise
systems

Solutions for
healthcare
professionals

Solutions for
core healthcare
providers

• Electronic
health record
• Point-of-care
tools
• Telehealth
• Decision
support
systems

• Tools for
admin and
management
• Predictive
analytics

mHealth is defined as “use of mobile and wireless
technologies to support the achievement of health
objectives”. mHealth is a term that can contain many
DTx but also other mobile-enabled technologies.
Currently mobile applications are a key interface for
DTx but they can also be delivered by non-mobile
technologies. mHealth includes solutions that are
not clinically evaluated, do not gather data from
their users or are not treatments for medical conditions. The following figure illustrates the relationship between DTx and mHealth. Health apps are
applications for mobile devices.
Telehealth or telemedicine refers to the use of
telecommunication to provide remote healthcare
services. Telehealth sometimes refers to health in
broader terms than telemedicine, but this difference
is not significant for our purposes. The most common practical example is remote clinician-to-patient
interaction. DTx does fulfil the definition of telehealth but telehealth is a broader concept like
mHealth.
Wearables are technologies that that are worn on
or close to the surface of the skin. DTx can utilise
wearables but most of them currently do not. The
most common wearables are smart watches and
wrist-worn heart-rate monitors.
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F ig u r e 1 : D ig i t a l h e a lt h , d ig i t a l m e d i c i n e a n d d ig i t a l t h e ra p e u t i c s .

Di g i t al he alt h
Di g i t al me di c i ne
Di g i t al t he rape ut i c s

F ig u r e 2 : D T x ve r s u s m H e a lt h .

D T x without
m obile
interfa ce

D T x with
m obile
interfa ce

Non- D T x
m Hea lth
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The promise of DTx

Challenges of DTx

DTx offers great promise for many mental health conditions, chronic diseases (such as diabetes and cardio
vascular diseases) and behavioural changes (like smoking
cessation or weight management), to name just a few. For
some conditions the benefits materialise when used
together with medication, such as cancer treatments,
while others can benefit from only the digital solution,
such as those with mental conditions. One important
example of the potential of DTx is the focus on often
poorly addressed conditions and diseases to which
conventional medicine offers little help, such as beha
viour modification and mental health, including
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), substance abuse
and insomnia.
In addition to addressing the unmet needs of
patients, DTx help to reach patients at home and go
beyond the conventional in-person interaction. For
example, boosting the effectiveness of conventional
cognitive behavioural therapy by offering it digitally in
between face-to-face sessions might provide better outcomes. Populations lacking access to one-on-one services
can be served in part through DTx.
It is easy to downplay the effects of DTx and digital
health solutions in general. However, they do have many
tangible positive effects compared to conventional
medicine. The positive effects in mental health are more
difficult to measure and hard to decipher for ordinary,
non-medical individuals. Moovcare offers an example
from oncology, a more tangible field of medicine. Their
solution has been clinically shown to increase overall
survival rates for lung cancer patients in remission by 7.6
months. The work to achieve this and demonstrably
prove the effects has taken Moovcare six years. This
displays the seriousness of the field. DTx are not
nice-to-haves but rather must-haves. The opportunity
presented by this field cannot be overstated or missed.

Why have DTx not become a staple of healthcare? Why
are pharma companies not investing more in DTx?
According to our interviews, there are many reasons,
such as resistance to change from doctors, inefficient
ways of working, lack of expertise and knowledge, cumbersome regulatory processes and budget constraints.
The main hindrances for wider DTx adoption are the
lack of integration into health systems and badly aligned
incentives. Lack of differentiation from general health
and well-being apps has been a challenge for the DTx
industry but with the emergence of national frameworks
this problem has been lessened, although it has not disappeared completely.
Incentives are poorly aligned for healthcare provi
ders, healthcare payers (those paying for healthcare
service or provision through insurance payments or
taxation, e.g., insurance company or national government) and companies. With digital health, providers are
facing new challenges on top of pre-existing ones. Digital
therapies require changes to operations. For instance,
data is an important asset, but it requires work to be of
use. Healthcare provision is riddled with resource deficiencies. It is no wonder clinicians are not too keen on
DTx, as our interviews suggest. DTx should lessen the
workload rather than increase it. Paying clinicians per
visit might also discourage them from using DTx if it
would mean less income from visits.
For payers, the DTx tools need to offer clear
improvements economically and to outcomes. Even
though value should be the driving force of healthcare,
the short-term (within one to two years) economic
impact will need to be positive. For instance, healthcare
costs caused by smoking materialise in decades, whereas
the budgetary time frame is often five years. For count
ries with single payer or long-lasting memberships, the
incentives for DTx should be greater. Consequently,
Europe is positioned more favourably in this regard than,
for instance, the USA.
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2. More investments, better health
outcomes and empowerment
DTx offers a multitude of potential benefits for different stakeholders.
Countries and Europe in general can attract investments related to DTx.
Health systems can benefit from better care, prevention and resource
efficiency. Patients can take more control over their health through
personalised solutions while healthcare professionals can focus on
more value-adding tasks.
More investments for Europe
and nationally
Venture capital in the DTx industry increased from 130
million US dollars in 2015 to 1.2 billion US dollars in
2019. The DTx industry is growing swiftly but Europe is
at risk of falling behind the DTx markets in places such
as the USA, Singapore, Japan and China. For instance,
the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is pro
actively encouraging DTx industry through the Digital
Health Center of Excellence. Europe currently does not
work as a single market nor is there mutual recognition
of certification or in many cases even clinical evidence.
Currently, Europe is split into over 30 separate markets.
Many of these markets do not have a single DTx. Competition between individual countries is not beneficial.
Healthcare costs are rising faster than the economy
across Europe (PDF). Countries should learn from each
other and apply proven tools from other systems to
theirs. Success and prosperity for one country does not
mean less for another. Furthermore, competition
between DTx companies does not truly exist currently as
there are only few of them. Without a single market for
Europe, there is a risk of falling behind larger countries
like the USA or China, leading to a lack of variety and
quality in DTx.
European countries have different health systems
and care conventions differ between them. However,
according to our research and expert views, the diffe
rences are small in the criteria they use for evaluating
digital health solutions. A good clinical trial in one
country is still a good clinical trial in another country.
The most important criteria for clinical evidence are not
significantly different between countries. Economical

assessment and changes to current pathways do differ
somewhat between countries, but this is often a result of
differences in systems.

Better care and insights on
patients
Health systems would benefit from DTx by enabling
value- and outcomes-based models of care and self-care,
digitalising parts of their operations, releasing resources
to other tasks, improving patient engagement, expanding
care outside of traditional settings and facilitating prevention. In comparison to conventional therapeutics,
DTx can offer possibilities for lower unit costs, thus
reducing the costs per patient. The effect depends largely
on the pricing and purchasing model but digital tools in
general scale up better than drugs or face-to-face inter
action and have lower development costs than pharmaceuticals.
Patient-reported outcomes (PRO) are health outcomes reported directly by patients. Most DTx produce
PROs and could help them become more central to
healthcare. Examples of PROs are quality-of-life mea
sures, symptoms and satisfaction with care. Health systems globally lack these measurements and the reasons
for this pose adoption challenges for DTx. These challenges include system-level implementation, system
infrastructure inadequacy, and training and engagement
of clinical staff. The underlying larger problem is the
focus on treating sickness instead of enabling health. One
expert from the public sector described the current
health systems as “sickness machines” instead of health
systems. The focus is not on keeping people healthy but
rather waiting until they become sick. DTx will not on its
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own solve this systemic problem, but it can help alleviate
it in specific care pathways.
The full potential of DTx materialises through
integration with health systems. If DTx tools remain
isolated applications instead of essential parts of a care
pathway, their potential will be diminished now and in
the future in particular. Changing the systems and truly
integrating DTx into care pathways is no easy task.
Healthcare organisations are often siloed and split into
different functions. DTx rarely fit neatly into the traditional structures.
One DTx solution that aims to turn knee operation
in-patients (those staying overnight at a hospital) into
out-patients (leaving hospital after treatment without an
overnight stay) benefits the hospital by shortening the
length of stay in the hospital ward. However, the costs of
this service would often be directed to the orthopaedic
unit while the savings would materialise in the hospital
ward. To truly benefit from DTx, health systems need to
enable cross-functional co-operation and to improve the
understanding of their own costs.

Personalised healthcare with
empowerment
By far the greatest benefit of DTx is the potential to
improve patient health. Currently the biggest beneficia
ries are people who struggle with chronic diseases or
mental health issues. DTx can provide novel therapy
options for unmet or undertreated medical needs.
DTx solutions are delivered directly to patients,
which enables the skipping of many hurdles in traditional
care settings. Instead of being a passive recipient of care,
the patient becomes an active participant in their own
health. Patients are given control over their own health or
at least personalised interventions. Specific to the
patient’s needs, the intervention can be engaging, accor
ding to their schedule, in the privacy of their own home
and accessible with the patient’s own devices.

All the countries surveyed require DTx to be
designed with a human-centric approach and to have
good usability and accessibility. Even without such
requirements, companies in this field need to invest in
usability to keep up with the competition.

New business for old and new
players
Pharmaceutical companies have many reasons to be
interested in DTx applications and the business opportunities they provide. Companies with a focus on DTx
specifically have obvious interests in the industry. The
development costs of a drug run into the hundreds of
millions of dollars with some reaching into billions of
dollars. The time to market for a drug is often upwards of
10 years. After the gruelling path to obtain market access
for a drug, user data dries up. DTx has the potential to
help with all these challenges.
According to our industry experts, the development
time of a DTx solution can be as short as three years,
including clinical trials. Clinical trials always take time,
but digital tools have shorter development cycles. This
can help existing pharma companies to diversify their
portfolio and also provide access to the field for small to
medium-sized companies that previously were excluded
because of the cost of product development.
Successful DTx companies must excel in areas
where many pharma companies are lacking, such as data
analytics, user-centric design and flexible business
models. To avoid large investments and lower risks,
pharma companies are looking into partnerships. This
way pharma companies benefit from the technologies
and new capabilities while DTx companies benefit from
existing customer base and scale. There is great promise
in this model but as it stands there are few market-ready
solutions built upon the partnership model.
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3. European countries have similar
approaches to DTx but lack alignment
European countries have significant similarities in their approaches
to digital health. However, they do not have mutual recognition of
certification or of evidence. Approaches to digital health are taking
form and many questions about value, scalability and economic
feasibility still lack answers.

Approach from across the pond
The focus is on five European countries/regions. However, many other regions have interesting
approaches to digital health. One such example is the United States Food and Drug Administration’s
(FDA) Digital Health Software Precertification Program. The FDA understands how slow and
impractical it would be to approve every release for a digital product. To circumvent this, their
approach first looks at the company rather than the product. The programme is in the piloting phase
but provides a possible blueprint for how digital health companies could be evaluated by regulators.

Overview of the health systems
The selected countries/regions all have differences
between their health systems. There are three main ways
to finance healthcare in Europe. The first is a public
taxation-based system, often referred to as the Beveridge
model. The second is the public compulsory social
insurance model, often known as the Bismarck model.
The third model is privately financed voluntary insu
rance. Germany, Belgium and France follow the Bismarck
model while England and Spain follow the Beveridge
model. Catalonia is a part of the Spanish healthcare
system and receives funding from the Spanish government. Private insurance and out-of-pocket health services exist in all of these countries to a varying degree.
Regardless of the system, healthcare providers can
be employed by the public or private sector. The count
ries differ in practice on how they approach novel treatments. According to some experts, England is strict when
it comes to new, innovative treatments while Germany,
for instance, is more proactive. In practice, this can
manifest itself in a new cancer drug being reimbursed in
Germany while not being reimbursed in the England.

The underlying philosophy affects the uptake of DTx. An
overview of the systems is given as follows.
•

•

•

•

In Germany, there are multiple different autonomous insurance funds with both public and private
providers. The central government provides the
legislative framework and monitoring. The insu
rance payment is strongly connected to employer.
States (Länder) have executive responsibility over
the insurance funds. Almost 90% of the population
is covered by the social insurance.
In France, there are public insurance funds, but
these funds do not self-manage like their German
counterparts. The French government takes care of
the operational and financial management.
In Belgium, healthcare is primarily funded by
mandatory public insurance. The federal government regulates and funds most of the healthcare
services through the health insurance.
The Spanish central government funds healthcare
that is provisioned by autonomous regions such as
Catalonia. The system is based on tax funding rather
than insurance.
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•

The healthcare system of United Kingdom is formed
of different publicly funded systems for England,
Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales. There are
some differences between these systems. In this
paper, England is the examined region. The healthcare system in England (the National Health Service,
NHS) is funded directly by taxes.

System-wide strategic policies
All five countries/regions have system-wide strategic
programmes to advance digital aspects of healthcare.
They focus on core software such as electronic health
records (EHRs) and interoperability and on more innovative areas such as eHealth or mHealth. The reasons for
choosing one specific focus, like eHealth instead of
mHealth, are unclear.
Out of the examined countries/regions, the focus of
Germany comes closest to DTx in its definitions and
criteria. The Digital Healthcare Act (2019) enables
approved apps to be prescribed and the Digital Health
Applications Ordinance (2021) establishes the process
through which DTx providers can get their solutions
assessed, accepted, reimbursed and integrated into the
healthcare system. Other countries have more general
approaches focused on mHealth or medical devices in
general.

Varying legal frameworks with
similar contents
Parts of DTx can fit within many different scopes, such as
mHealth, eHealth or health apps, and this is demons
trated by the variety of categories DTx can fall under:
mHealth for Belgium and Catalonia , digital health apps
(DiGA) for Germany, and England uses many different
terminologies within the NHS and NICE (National
Institute for Health and Care Excellence) with digital
health apps and digital health technologies being some
examples. France is working towards using DTx terminology (“thérapies numériques”) at the time of writing.
All the digital health solutions feature many similarities
in the criteria used to define them, which are, or include,
the following:
•
•
•

software-delivered digital applications;
able to handle medical data and are thus medical
devices (excluding Catalonia);
user-facing with patient-facing functionalities;

•
•
•
•

used to prevent, manage or treat a medical disorder
or disease;
supported by clinical evidence;
supported by cost-effectiveness or socio-economic
evidence (level of evidence depending on country);
able to undertake some analytic processing (in other
words, are not just concerned with data collection
and display) (excluding Catalonia, which also certifies general health and wellness applications).

As such, any of these frameworks can fulfil the criteria
for DTx, as well as for other solutions. The main subtle
difference between the countries was the extent to which
a DTx focus on prevention was included. Anything
aimed at the secondary or tertiary prevention of a particular disease was likely to be included, but general
health and well-being apps would not be. Following the
definition in this paper, primary prevention would not be
included in the scope of DTx as it requires a disease or
condition to be diagnosed. However, due to the variety of
perspectives taken by the examined countries, many of
them can include primary prevention within their scope.

Prevention is categorised into
three categories:
1.

Primary prevention – trying to
prevent contracting a disease or
condition, for example by eating
well, avoiding asbestos or receiving
vaccinations.

2.

Secondary prevention – trying to
detect a disease or condition early
and prevent it from getting worse, for
example by undergoing breast cancer
screening or modifying diets for heart
attack survivors.

3.

Tertiary Prevention – trying to
improve quality of life and reduce the
symptoms of a disease or condition
already present, for example
diabetes management, attending
support groups or screening for
complications.
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Medical device regulation changes in Europe can make
market authorisation more difficult for companies
because medical device certification is necessary for
market entry for a DTx solution. Under the former
Medical Device Directive (MDD 93/42/EEC PDF) framework, a DTx could technically enter the market without
trials by virtue of them falling into Class IIa and IIb. The
new Medical Device Regulation (MDR 2017/745 PDF)
implemented in May 2021 decrees that such devices will
need to prove safety, effectiveness and performance
requirements for most DTx. Class I devices will be
excluded and can self-certify with a notified body, but it
is unclear what proportion of DTx would fall within this
category. In practice, this will entail more clinical work
and a more demanding evaluation process. According to
some experts, this will not prove difficult for most companies as they already have extensive clinical evidence to
prove the effectiveness of their solutions. However, it will
result in more work as all devices approved under the
MDD will need to fulfil the criteria of the MDR within
five years of initial certification.
Health Technology Assessment (HTA) is a syste
matic evaluation of a health technology focusing on its
direct effects and unintended consequences. Every
country has an HTA framework for all health techno
logies. The aim is to inform decision-making regarding
health technologies. HTAs often inform decisions related
to reimbursement and coverage by insurers and national
health systems, which requires the HTA assessment to
include a cost-benefit assessment. Health technologies
include pharmaceuticals, devices, ways of working and
software used in healthcare. This means that HTAs are
always general approaches which can make them illsuited for DTx. The countries surveyed approach this by
having a separate assessment for digital applications,
mHealth or digital technologies.

Assessment and certification
schemes and process
Before diving into assessment and certification schemes,
it should be noted that the definition of DTx makes it
clear which frameworks and schemes were examined.
Given its definition, DTx would fall under the Medical
Device Regulation (MDR) since DTx solutions handle
personal health data. All countries have additional
requirements relating to risk assessment, safety evidence,
data protection, health outcomes impact and health
economic implications. In the case of a DTx solution

providing a function already addressed by an alternative
approved solution, there might be a requirement to
demonstrate its competitive advantage, for example more
cost savings or better outcomes.
DTx companies in all countries are expected to
determine the specific evidence they wish to submit.
Varying detail of guidance on the kinds of evidence
required is usually available. DTx is a field that hosts a
wide variety of possible solutions, making the openness
and ambiguity understandable and even appropriate.
Companies value complete and precise guidance on the
criteria they need to meet. For instance, Germany solves
this issue by assigning a case manager to each company
to help with their questions in addition to posting the
requirements available for everyone. The practicalities
and costs for producing the evidence is always borne by
the developer. Germany is the only country to offer a
provisional fast-track process to gather further evidence
while under reimbursement for the service.

Requirements shared by
countries
• Clinical evidence: positive effects
relevant to the local standard of care
• Regulatory requirements: CE- or
UKCA-marked (safety, health and
environmental protection marking
for Europe and United Kingdom,
respectively) medical device
(excluding Catalonia)
• Safety and privacy: DTx solutions
need to be safe to use and should
protect the user’s privacy
• Interoperability: use of industry
standards (such as HL7, SNOMED-CT)
for medical syntax
• Usability and accessibility
• Technical stability

In addition, often
• Socio-economic evaluation or costeffectiveness, either directly or
indirectly through reimbursement
negotiations
• Integration into the healthcare
system/pathway
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How to seize the value of DTx
Assessments and certifications are known as threshold
requirements. They make sure that the product is safe,
performs and has positive effects. The real challenge is in
how to harness the potential value of DTx into real-world
value.
Market stimulation is mostly sporadic and non-
systematic. All the countries have one-off projects and
programmes to support and introduce digital health
solutions but comprehensive models that balance value
and innovation are lacking. A likely explanation is the
wider focus on the cost of healthcare. New products and
solutions are seen as additional costs and health systems
are guided by budgets.
Germany is the only surveyed country that has a
large-scale model for enabling companies to receive
approvals and for creating sustainable businesses. The
German model allows a company to receive approval and
reimbursement for their solution for one year. During
this year the company can gather the final evidence for
the effectiveness of the DTx solution. It should be noted
that most companies already carry out clinical trials
before this initial one-year period. This model is still in
its infancy and it remains to be seen whether it is cost-
effective and adds value. It clearly does encourage the
creation of DTx companies as there are over 20 separate
DTx solutions in the German directory of digital apps
(DiGA) while other countries have one or two approved
DTx solutions.
Integration into healthcare systems is not guaranteed through positive assessment in any country. The first
easy step to integration is to publish accepted solutions in
a registry. All the countries add any accepted solution to
a registry, which enhances the reputation of the solution.
After this there are different approaches. Insurance-based
countries like Belgium, France and Germany integrate
the solutions by reimbursing the clinicians prescribing
the solutions. The exact model for Catalonia and England
is still unclear. For England, it currently depends on the
local healthcare providers (Clinical Commissioning
Groups or NHS Trusts). Catalonia is currently pursuing a
public tender through which prospective DTx solutions
could be integrated into the toolbox of healthcare provi
ders through a traditional licensing scheme.
Reimbursement is a strong incentive and it always
requires that the DTx is prescribed by a health professional and is selected from among solutions that have had

a prior successful positive HTA-type assessment. However, approval and reimbursement are usually separate
decisions, sometimes made by separate bodies based on
separate applications. Without reimbursement, companies need to negotiate and prove their value with every
buyer, of which there may be thousands in a country. The
approval and acceptance for reimbursement of a DTx has
sometimes been specified to patient profiles (such as the
severity of the disease), care organisations (such as a DTx
solution only being allowed to be prescribed by a general
practitioner) or a single care pathway (such as lung
cancer care pathway). Germany is a notable exception,
allowing relatively unrestricted pricing of the solution or
product by the company for the initial year after which
the pricing levels are defined more through price nego
tiations with the public authority responsible for pricing.
Do products or services need to be adopted or is it
that patients and clinicians need to adopt a new way of
working? The former is the established and easier
approach to digital health solutions. To truly harness the
value of digital healthcare, pathways should be designed
with patients and clinicians in mind rather than gluing
digital health solutions on top of existing care pathways.
Another challenge with existing care pathways is
that they are often siloed. Reimbursement for DTx
solutions often comes from a specific area of speciality or
function within an organisation while the benefits of a
solution may be felt across several different sectors. At
the extreme end, the payer may receive no direct benefits
within their area of responsibility. This is a challenge for
many of the countries surveyed. There may be little
incentive to develop DTx solutions that work across the
siloes since they may be difficult for healthcare organisations to sell.

Data integration and use
Richer data is often mentioned as a positive of digital
health. Digital health applications can offer data that
conventional health systems lack, like information on
patient engagement, real-time data and patient-generated
data. However, many countries are struggling with basic
infrastructure issues, such as electronic health records
(EHRs) and integrating hospital point-of-care systems
into other core systems. DTx data is currently difficult to
integrate with existing systems and current ways of
working.
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DTx tools produce valuable information that can be
used for use cases beyond the primary use case within a
solution. This information can include details on patient
engagement, adherence to therapy, progress in therapy,
real-world outcomes and patient-generated data. Data
from DTx can be integrated into health systems, specifically EHRs, to better treat patients and to also allow for a
better allocation of resources, enable value-based healthcare and to understand operations beyond clinical mea
surements. DTx data can also help with understanding
the effectiveness of existing drugs.
In most of the countries surveyed, the approval of a
DTx solution includes a requirement to demonstrate
interoperability with a national electronic health record
or an eHealth platform, with a published list of standards,
and sometimes with a specific Application Programming
Interface (API). However, it seems that most of the
countries are still on a journey towards being able to
import the DTx data and to incorporate it as part of the
longitudinal health record of each patient. As such, many
DTx solutions operate in their own “data bubble”.
None of the countries surveyed have in place a
formalised approach to the reuse of data originating from
DTx for secondary purposes such as research. There was
often an intention for the health system to do so, but
there are no clear current use cases for the data. DTx
companies are not allowed to commercially use the data
they collect from one product in another product.

Is DTx the answer to our
problems?
With all the promises of DTx, there remain some challenges to be solved. Prevention is the best way to reduce
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the costs of healthcare and to improve a population’s
health. However, DTx requires diagnosis and prescription by a doctor, which excludes most cases of primary
prevention. DTx can prevent a condition from getting
worse (secondary prevention) or can help one live better
with a condition (tertiary prevention), but preventing a
condition from developing to begin with (primary prevention) precludes any diagnosis.
As national approaches mature, demonstrating the
effects of DTx can become more difficult. Currently,
solutions using DTx are compared to existing care pathways. It is simple enough to show how the current way
could change and what the improvement could be.
However, if the market becomes saturated, comparisons
become more difficult. Should DTx solutions be compared to each other? What happens when the market
becomes saturated? What is “generic DTx” (in comparison to “generic drugs”)? How can a clinician decide what
DTx is most applicable to a specific scenario? The healthcare providers might come full circle to conventional
tendering if the field expands uncontrollably.
Evidence is at the core of DTx. Validating evidence
is no simple task, one which many countries are already
struggling with. Medical Device Regulation is trusted but
the certifications are rarely verified after the initial certification. Many public authorities struggle with resources,
risking having falsely marketed solutions enter the market. Another issue with evidence validation is the
ever-changing nature of digital solutions. How often
should digital health solutions be assessed after market
entry? Countries need to place a lot of trust in companies
to define the metrics and to provide evidence.
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4. Recommendation for national
approaches and European alignment
European alignment would benefit everyone in Europe. However, the
role of the European Union (EU) is seen as problematic. The digital
health industry is advancing quickly and the EU is seen as being too
slow to answer all the challenges. It is essential for European countries
to share best practices, learn from each other and build structures to
allow for mutual recognition of evidence or even complete certification.
The European Commission
should build enablers for
mutual recognition across
Europe
The role of the European Union in enhancing European
collaboration is challenging, with some experts viewing
the European Commission as being too slow to lead the
way for DTx. There is a risk of too much added bureaucracy and prolonged processing times if the EU has too
big a role in the certification process. For mutual recognition of evidence and even certification, co-operation
between countries is the most attractive option to many
experts. There are at least two ways to approach this. The
first is for two major countries, such as Germany and
France, to mutually recognise each other’s assessments or
at least their clinical evidence. This would act as a blueprint for collaboration between other countries. Another
alternative is to build upon the examples from other
countries that already have similar systems based on a
specific model like the one built jointly by the EUnetHTA
network.
The European Commission can help Europe to boost
DTx in Europe by:
1.
2.

3.

creating a benchmark for national requirements;
establishing a minimum set of requirements that are
common across Europe to act as a blueprint for
countries whose progress is slower and to help align
the existing frameworks;
facilitating evidence (clinical and socio-economic)
exchange between countries;

4.

5.

building a registry of solutions certified by a notified
body – such a registry should include information
on what criteria are used by each approved DTx
solution and the responsibility for maintaining such
a registry could be given to existing agencies like the
European Medicine Agency or the European Centre
for Disease Prevention and Control, or to existing
joint action groups such as EUnetHTA;
consider market access for digital health solutions in
other initiatives such as the European Health Data
Space (EHDS).

European countries should
create national approaches for
DTx
European countries already collaborate with each other
in many ways within healthcare. Examples of collaboration include the EU Digital Covid Certificate, the
exchange of electronic health records across the EU and
the cross-border exchange of electronic prescriptions.
However, there is room for greater alignment. There is
surprisingly little difference in digital health assessment
requirements between countries – one expert estimate
placed the percentage of similarity at between 80 and 95
per cent. The differences come mostly from the additional requirements (integration into current care pathways, for example) and not from differences in the fundamental requirements such as medical device regulation, clinical evidence, safety or usability. Our
recommendations for national approaches to DTx are as
follows.
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1. Create inclusive national
strategies on DTx
Currently, DTx solutions are not part of any national
strategy but rather parts of certain innovation prog
rammes or laws. This results in a low uptake of DTx and
inefficient DTx processes.
Given the complexity and promise of the field, DTx
should be recognised as the spearhead of digital health
and should be included in broader digital health strategies. DTx solutions need to be separated from general
health and well-being apps and other medical devices.
This will facilitate a harmonised and integrated approach
in the digital health ecosystem.

2. Create clear public assessment
and certification pathways to
assess and approve DTx solutions
Normal HTA pathways are rather slow and complicated
to navigate. Most importantly, they are general
approaches to health technologies. The excellence of DTx
should be recognised. HTA pathways for DTx solutions
should be established, together with clear guidelines,
requirements and information on the process (such as
the length of processing and status).

3. Create and publish clear
assessment and evaluation
requirements balancing innovation
and regulation with consideration
for other countries
Each European country should define a framework and
the criteria for assessing DTx that balances regulation
and innovation. Many such frameworks are publicly
available from official national frameworks, trade organisations (such as the DTxAlliance) and working groups
(like EUnetHTA). Reinventing the wheel would thus be
ill-advised.
Regulation needs to balance innovation with regulation. The framework needs to consider the process from
the perspective of companies in addition to the regulatory perspective. The key for the framework is transpa
rency and efficiency. Requirements, processing time and
status should be clear and visible to the applicant. The
process should not take more than a few months at the
most. If possible, the path to reimbursement should be
explicit. In countries without a strong central authority,
the relevant competent regional authorities should work
together to clarify the process for each region.

For clinical evidence, improved quality of care and
better clinical outcomes are a desirable goal. Clinical
trials are an industry standard that work well with DTx.
They should form the basis of clinical evidence. DTx
companies broadly prefer recognition of excellence but
need transparency, efficiency and realism in the assessment. For instance, aligning DTx assessment with
Medical Device Assessment helps reduce duplicated
efforts. However, DTx solutions fail to achieve their full
potential if they remain isolated within existing care
pathways. Countries should consider the larger picture
with regard to clinical evidence. This is difficult in practice. The first step is to involve the care provider early on
and jointly plan the integration of DTx into the current
ways of working.
For socio-economic evidence, health systems and
healthcare providers need to provide data and support to
DTx companies to achieve the best results for all parties.
Using general cost estimates is not enough when compa
ring DTx to the specific care pathway.
For a DTx solution itself, privacy, security, usability,
accessibility and interoperability need to be considered,
as with any software-based medical product or service.
For all of these, industry standards exist and can provide
a blueprint for these requirements.

4. Provide a path to market access
DTx solutions come under strict scrutiny. To make it
through the whole process, each solution will have had to
prove its clinical effectiveness, socio-economic effects,
usability and safety, to name just a few of the key requirements. As a result, each should be used in healthcare
provision. A clear process for receiving market access
needs to be in place. This depends on the model of
healthcare financing. Reimbursement for DTx solutions
is a more flexible way compared to procurement. However, procurement may be suitable for DTx tools that rely
on self-prescription and that are offered to whole population.

5. Facilitate growth of DTx
companies by providing access to
real-world evidence (RWE)
Even though DTx can have much lower development
costs compared to traditional pharmaceutical therapeutics, the costs are still a barrier to entry for smaller companies. DTx solutions also generally have less potential
for severe side effects. Countries can encourage DTx
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companies by providing access to further data to prove
the effectiveness of their solutions. This does not imply
less strict requirements for the solutions. It is difficult to
gather all relevant information through clinical trials
since many of the practicalities of health systems are
omitted.
The German fast-track process is an example of
such a model. This gives DTx companies a year to gather
the rest of the evidence for their solution. About three
quarters of the companies entering the assessment process select the fast-track option. This helps companies
adapt their solution to the system and to serve the needs
of the system better.

6. Tackle resistance to change
before it appears
Health systems are notorious for their resistance to
change. This resistance can never be completely removed
but it can be made easier to manage by increasing the
understanding of the potential impacts of DTx and by
transparently communicating the changes and their
implications. Outcomes should be visible to patients,
clinicians and care providers. This is a task for the regulators, the payers and DTx companies. Clinicians broadly
trust published studies and data on drug effectiveness
and treatment risks. Information on the approvals and
assessment of DTx solutions should be visible to clinicians and handled in a similar manner.
Patients are expected to adapt quickly to changes
introduced by DTx, if they can trust them. Health and
wellness apps already play a significant role in mHealth
while there is currently a lack of DTx in the healthcare
system. One way to enable patients and clinicians to

decide on the relevance of a DTx solution for their individual needs would be to filter and compare DTx solutions for specific conditions or within a certain care
pathway, based on quality criteria that they can easily
understand.

7. Plan the integration of DTx into
healthcare systems
DTx solutions risk becoming sporadic solutions without
integration into the wider context. This risk is especially
apparent with approaches like that in Germany, where
the focus is on approving DTx solutions and placing
them within the reimbursement scheme. Traditional
procurements may not be optimal in terms of facilitating
innovation, but they have better prerequisites for integration.
This challenge was recognised by all of the experts
in our research but there is no consensus on how to solve
it. However, more co-operation between care providers
and DTx companies would help to integrate DTx within
digital workflows.

8. Use the opportunity for DTx
to build value- or outcomebased models of care delivery or
procurement
Digital health solutions offer an unprecedented opportunity to rework the fundamentals of health systems,
moving away from activity-based costing (payment based
on the number of procedures) to value-based (payment
based on health outcomes). Value-based models of care
could incentivise DTx even without specific reimbursement.
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